
Dear ,
 
As you are reading this, we should have just received our second shipment of white
asparagus from Germany. I cooked some last week with hollandaise sauce and it was
delicious. If you have not tried making this at home, look at our link below to see how to
prepare it.
 
We have now received the full range of stocks from Foundation Foods in NZ. We have
decided to switch to this brand as the product is of much better quality and healthier too.
We will be bringing in a range of glazes and red wine jus in future shipments so do look out
for that.
 
The issue of safe distancing has been a subject of contention over the last week. We have
received feedback from both sides of the fence. On one side we are strict and have denied
entry when its more than one person and on the other side that we allow more than one
person in, especially when customers come in separately but get together in the store. I
seek your understanding that we are simply following the guidelines set out by the
government and there have been spot checks at our store by MOM and MOH on several
occasions. I ask for your kind understanding and cooperation.
 
Huber's Butchery has decided to partner with The Majulah Movement to provide meals
and snacks to our healthcare staff and migrant workers. We will be sponsoring meat for
this cause and have purchased meal and snack sets. As to how you can help? Please log
onto www.majulahmovement.com to learn more about this movement and purchase a
MajulahMovement Set Meal or Treat Pack that will go directly to our beneficiaries. Thank
you for your kind generosity and please help to share this movement.

http://bit.ly/2Nma1rF
https://bit.ly/hbfoundationstocks
http://www.majulahmovement.com
http://www.hubers.com.sg
https://bit.ly/hbfoundationstocks


 

Excite your appetite!Excite your appetite!

 

 

https://bit.ly/hbfoundationstocks
https://bit.ly/hbvalleyproduceco


 

 

https://bit.ly/hbwhiteasparagus
https://bit.ly/hbmajulah


 

 

https://bit.ly/lionghubers
https://bit.ly/meathesaurus


 

FREE HOME DELIVERY
SHOP ONLINE NOW
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http://bit.ly/2KKJWAH
http://bit.ly/2KKJWAH
http://bit.ly/30xu2Py
http://bit.ly/2ZinO4W
http://bit.ly/2Mu7Q5U
http://bit.ly/31RDmOI
https://www.hubers.com.sg/RecipeDetail.aspx?Rid=SABVAEIARQBSAFMAMgA4ADQASABVAEIARQBSAFMA

